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The S~tters
Christmas Day 1970
Dear Folk,
Christmas started here last night when we opened presents to e8ch other,
but Sahta presents were leit tilrChristmas MOl ning. Several times dU] ing the
night I heard the patter of little foodsttps on the stairway which meant that
some little charactel was checking what Santa had blought. High time in the
old town last night and todayl The Pays spent the night here abd are sched-
uled to have Christmas Dinner some time later in the day. Babs and Jody are
in the ketchen car;1ing Ofl a cdlnstant stream or chatter,taat sounds somewhat
like the hum of a distant motor. Whether the chatter contributs~to di1ner is
an ope.) question. The Doctor has been doctoring on the turkey/making cuts
and sutures heee and there getting the turkey ready for the oven. He has justt
fini.shed t'ifing up the loose ends and left the ketchen in a hurry with a grim
eXpression on his face which forebodes another emergency. On leaving he mutters
out' of the corner of his mouth that he ftis on his way to work out the details
of a ball game toy that he got the kids. Says it's too complicated for him,
not to mention the kids. Says,at this stage he is not sure which will ~in;
he or the game. The contest had not been decided at 8:00 P.M. when we lett
to g;o home. J have net heaJ2ia later report.Complicated games to the contrary,
everybody with no reservations was pleased with the whole affair of Christmas.
Most ofthe tribe knows about our our pre-Christmas higira to Kentucky. We
saw everybody, except Bob and Sylvia. In addi tion to se,-'ingthe memb.ers of the
tribe,we saw many friends of long ago,some we hadn't seen for over 40 years"
all oJwholl.recognized us. One of two things must be true in this kind of sit-
uation. Either we have faces thQ only a mother could love anti shock people
into recognizing; us or we haven t t changed a Bell of a lot. Any way/ old times
wele relived in detail,all a part of the rewards of Christmas. This is un-
questionably the best part of Christmas.
We spent a day in B.G. wi th Virginia a',d nuby which was a highlight of the
trip. '\fothig wOI'''j do them but that they would cook dinner and we would eat
at home. Jo and I agreed that it was unquestionably olle of the very belSt meals
that we ever ate. Then we went to see Aunt Hettie ahd L~ucille,both well and
reasonably happy. ~unt Hettie was much better than she was when we were there
a year ago,mantally aler't but unable to get a.ound any better than she did
the year before. She's by herself most of the day and she said that she is
prepared for troublemakeTs that might come around and pointed to a lon~ machette
that hung on the wall near the door,a pitiful co~ntary 0," out timeslThey have
been bothered in forme) times, but it is doubt1ul if Aunt tlettie('~';~~the machette1\
/
-.
regardless of what provocation deman.d self protection.
All at tbe Masons are well and comfortably located. All so comfortable that
_Dl'vcouldn't help but reu~er the contrast of the way we liveJover 40 years ago and
the way we live now. In those days,no running water,no refrigeration,no auto-
matic heat,no radio or TV, largely in those days muscle power of man and beast
provided the energy necessary to k.eep in business. Roads were cobble stime or
gravel. 11 a car lasted out 8000 miles of travel it was consider'ed marvelous.
Tires sometimes would last a couple of hundred mil~s. On a trip of any length
one was wise to take along water for the motor for the motors got hot at l2,.l!en
30 ~1PH and water would evaporate quickly, thus ruin the motor. 1'ime and teehnology
has changed ;:jllof that. We have been able to use between 50-60 percent of
the world's supply of natural reso~ces and we have much bigger problem t~n
we had 40 years ago. Back then we thought that the wo"-ldwas man's oyster and
all of it was for the plucking. Now we are learning that we are the world's
oyster. We are by no means as smart as we fOJmerly thought we were. The chickens
are comimg home to roost. We find tbat we have fouled up everything and we
no longer have a choice of things that we could do to ",ake a better world for
people to live in. Our hedonistic living has caught up with us. Our planned
obsolescense was in todays contexfabout the stupidest thing that man has ever
done,and that we have to plan a futUte not just let the future happen,for the
latter could be the end of mankind. Sobering thoughts! Most of us live far
from the sea yet the world's great seaS are responsible for all living ~hings
on land, the storehouse and factory for oXygen and Carbon dio>.j,de,vital com-
porents of all living forms. What we do to tbe seaS determines what the seas
do to us. It; obvious that we have ignored the seas for all of our racial
history,something we can no longer do and stay in business. We will have to account
for all of the "progress" that has occ""n ed in the past 40 years and correct the
millions of mistakes many ofwhich we were ignorant of until concentrated study
and analysis pointed up the cost of ignorance to our f.ture. Maybe there is a
bright futwe for man prvided man can learn to love the world including t~seas
more than
and nature as much o~ we have been taught to love "the GOOD life" which to most
people means indolence,opulence1 artifiCiality and hedonistic living •.O'l'HER\IoISE
I am suVe that we can say that ~ we of this generation have lived through
the Golden Age of all time,
I ,~----------~




December 26, 1970
l)ear Folks,
The f~obin is interesti ng in its last round in 1970. IL is wonderful'
that all are on the mend and that things are going as well with ~he tribe.
We can hope that conditions will improve around the world in the New Year,
and that we will not have the turmoil which has characterized this year.
We had a very enjoyable trip to Ky. and a very merry Christmas. We
had perfect driving weather which made for an easy trip. ~e saw Ruby, Virginia,
Joe, and Alice in Bowling Gr'et>n. Joe had dinner with us t and Alice came in
the afternoon. i\t Jerusalem we sawall of the Will B's but Sylvia and Bob.
We had breakfast and lunch with them and left around 2:00 P.M. ~e arrived
home at 11:30 PoM. You see it is not far from Jerusalem to Scottvillel
~inter waited until we got home, and then it struck. ~e have had
some stormy days and low temperatures. This is a beautiful winter morning.
Frost is clinging to the evergreens, and the window panes are 1it models
tor a Christmas card. Three snowplows passed before 8:00, and so we are
not snowbound. Ed has been having fun plowing snow and getting the tractor
stuck. He plows driveways all up and down the road. Yesterday he and our
nextdoor neighbor played around on their tractors in our yard, reminding me
of two tots on their tricycles.
Ed reported on our good Christmas Eve and Christmas nay in Ludington.
'rbe kids kept exclaiming that it was tbe best Christmas they bad ever had.
Even Eric was highly pleased with tbe clothes he got, although he had stated
over and over that he wanted anything but clothes. When he was expressing
his pleasure with the shirt and pants I had given Bim, I reminded him that
he had said he didn't want me to give him clothe~~ he said,'~ell, I like them
just the same!" \Vhen he opened pants from his mother, he said, "Her, tool"
with a big grin of approval. He got a game called "Pirates of the Caribbean."
I asked him where the Caribbean is and he said, "IN Disneyland! II
Harbara and Bill gave ·us a small cherry chest of drawers that is just
right for three different rooms in this house. I am anxious to get started
on refinishjng it.
We are eXpecting a family of four for'a visit before Jan 6, but we
don't know just when. They live in St. Clair Shores, and the weather will
probably determine the date.
Louisville has changed ~o much that we were lost. I can't get used to
there being no KaufMan's and no Selman'sl Stewart's is still ~he same
attractive, well-arranged store, however.
We are beginning to think about our trip westward, but we will not
start for a month or so. By that time we will be glad to get away from
snow.
~fter trying all evening and all
phone on Christmas Day. On four phones
the whole family got in some visiting.
together.
Ed is going to town to maib this and to get the mail. Our mail was
not delivered Friday or Saturday, and so there will be a pile of read~ng
to do. I am still working away on the Monitors, Free Presses, Ludington
Newses, Newsweeks, and U. S. Newses I missed on our stay in Ky. I have
learned a lot that passed me by while I was visiting and not even looking
at a daily paperl
I wish everybody a verry joyful New Year and the best in 19711
day we tinally reached Berkeley by
at the Sutters' and two at the Moores'
It was the next best thing to being
Love to all,
Joanna
